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SANTA PE WEEKLY GAZETTE
'INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING

SANTA FE, HUSW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 10, 18G4.
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luvlii(i jutl rrn'ivt'd a l.irtir
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(HKi.'iS. I.UiH'KUl. llAKllU A'ISK.

LAWS UF THE UNITED STATES.
PitRBOil

at thu First Session of the

Thirty-eig-

mid article thereof mav he observed nnd
full'illed with (rood failh by the United
Stiiii'S mid tho citueiM tlutreof.
In witness whereof I hnvo hereunto (l it
my hand, nnd eaned the seal of the United
States to bn nffixed.
Dono in tho city of Washington iIiír
twentieth day of Seiteinljer, in
the year of our Lord one thousand

Number 23
bitrntor or

t
mux her person ehatl
ui' iiiinii'ii, in tho mnniior nloiriuiU, lo act
in ins pluce ur stiMul, nml slinll make aud
liiilwi'i ilio micli ilwliirntiimiis iiforniiiil.
Tlio I'niti'il Sutton of America and her

Iliiuinnio Mnjesly t'liuo to couaitler tlio
ot tlio two cuuiiuiiaiunrri
or nf tlie arbitrator or umjiire, as
It D I T 0 It AND f It 0 T It K T i) ft ,
Atltlitiunnl ArticUs to tho Gunnrul
tliti emu mny lie, in mml
n,l conclusivo
Fancy
of Krii'inlship, CiMimH,rt,i,) itiul
.rin
r..
and mi tlie iiiiitti ti to lio referred to tlieir
eiht hundred and sixty-onTims or Scbscriition :
and
Naviittitin ln'twoi'ii tho I nit- tl States
mid fui'ihwiili to
of thi'Indepeiidi iieoof the United
t'lvo lull t'll'eitt to
nnJ lionmiirk, of April 2fi, lH'2't.
Staple
.
tlie Hinnc,
Stutt'8 the
Payable In adran
witheut txcaptlon.
At
Wasliinton, July 11,1.1;
Ait Tier k IU. Tlie
AMKAHAM LINUULX.
atiiltlis
cnmmiioner
a iopT, on yew,
$S,00
Katitientiuii exoliunil, Si'jitombur IS,
itrliilrntor or mapire ilmll keep aeennito
Ily tho President,
" " lit montbi,
1801.
i,co
PriK'liiiim'd hy tho l'msiJoiit of
H. Skward,
rt'eurdu mid eorruet lninutet or noten of nil
William
" " tbr
"
1,50
the United States, S'cptombcr 20, 1SG1.
tlieir prueoeilin;, willt the dale thereof,
(ion.
Secretary of State.
A, X U, ZM.h.hMMJHI',
nml slinll !i)i..intnii,
UY
THK Itl'KSlDKNT OV TUK l'MTKP
STATES OF
Turn or Adtiktiiiko :
employ
siieli olerk
!
y
nS
nr clerk j or utliir persiiiiH as they
AMKKK'A.
LOO
Om aqiari, flrit imertion,
Treaty for tho final Settlement nf the linil neoeiisiirv lo nssist tlietn in tho fia
- 78
lack anbaaquant iniertliiD,
A mOCLAMATlOX.
Claims of tin lliidHon's Hay mid Pujet'i
of the hininei which may come
NOTICE.
Tan lloai, ar leu, being a qiure.
Sound Agricultural Uompaniei hetweeu h 'foro them.
Wiieri.i? ndiiitional iirticli'H to the Oen-irAdrartliementi la both lauguagai douhla thr
IV. firm tiprtofurp f xistiimun l pr trrn muir and
StateH of Anierieii and Ibt
United
the
of
Frii'iHlshin,
Convi'iitiint
The
llm rniniiiissioiiers and
snlni'iesof
t'onimnrci,
"prenA:
rl
Tu., coirijiiii'til nfJiiM1 I.. I'm-uilvh1 of
abova ratoi.
ltrilunuie MajeNtyj eiuielmled July 1, ot tho elerk or clerk" shall he
muí Naviiiratiui) hotwi-eS'.uai n lii'lizitli'n nuil hot tp Hp km In, b
he en
the United Stntcn
paid by Iheir
Yaarlr ailrartiaamanta Inaarttd on liberal tcrmi.
nf Mr. and
by ULutii.il coimont ty Hie wittnlr.iwal
!HIm;
ratili-ii
by
the
Stat",
United
of
Denntark,
the 2oth of April,
respective rkut
ems. Tin, aaliirv of
till) ImlUillP, Hlhl WPtlllVi'IISiii l.il,'iHv1HIH Mr.
Mureh
1M4;
vatitieations
exelianceii
híih-ioiineluded
und
were
the
by
thii
iii
liitratnr
M.
iimlpr
Hip
tVrPa,
lyle
respee-tivor
f IVnn
iihtih' ami
lit
umpire and thn vhuÍídj;-cu- t
Mareh
, ISi'd: proelaim-- il
ax hrn'tofuri. whirti ik aiiihonxfl to runiliu't mul
JOB WORK
by tlio
I'lenipiKentiarieH of the piutiei tit,
expenses shall bo defrayed ill otiual
irniiiKp all bU'iiii'Ks a well of Hip uhl in uf Hip uvw
of the Uuitril St:it"s, Miri;li Ó, innieties by the two
H'lirdiiiitun, on tho eleventh day nF July
ána with dupatch, and In tbnlatnitityliof thp art.
i;iivrriiiii'ents,
Uim.
isr.4,
hiKt, whieli udditional artiel-'H,- '
a, i'ayment rnjolrwl fir ill JbWutk oixlplimy.
f ir
ft a M'liatT imr thank to mr itld ciiiinrr
hcin
Aiintii.ii IV. All sums of money which
in
by a Mm. !
No. 17, Dolaware street. No. 17 thi'ir liüpml piitintiaiíi', hikI lmip,
the
English
and
French
bu
ure
or
M
Tin:
HirMhitvr
may
iiv
tiii;
inv.udcd
laiiu.i's,
by
imti,d
the coiiiinissitmer, or
trrsor
tu Liusiuvcit, lo'ri'L't'lvu ü cifiiiniiiiitl.'ii
uf Hip
word for word an folluws;
AM
by the arbitrator or umpire, on account
sain p.
o.
South s'uU, irtiecen fan and S:ciL
1'hlMiA
1 f0,
any claim, slmll be paid by iheoiioiruvcrii- A PKOULAMATIOX.
y.iat.M'í, July IB, HOI,
ADDITIONAL AKTICI.ES,
Iho uther in two cepiiil anminl in- (i in
Ii
Lcuvi'iiHOidi, KiuiKiis
To tin? (ieivral
Convi'iition of Friend-- 1
AViiruris u treaty
n the Unitnl sialinciils, whercol' tliB lirst shall bo paid
ship, t'dinntere" and Navigation,
tiiihin twelve iiiontlis after the date of tho
Si l1 n nf Aiii ri.."i i;nd hi'i' lirii.tiiiiii!
maiimkiisi.au;ii
uiioriiHi.,
isi.
at WiHhiiiL'ton on the twviuy-sixll- i
d iv
for the lin il settlenient uf tho chums nwiiiil, nml the second within twenty-fou- r
Ii
1864. HAEDWAEE. 1864.
of April.
'tween the I'mti d Star 's "! ill.' Hudson'. l!av and Piiu'et'w Sound months after the date nf i,c nwaril, withKANSAS CITY, Mo.,
nf Auiwiea and llis Majesty tho hn
of
fomiluded out iiitnri si, uml without any deduction
Companies,
KICIIARDS1CJIAMBEHLDÍ,
Vitwtukmi,t,o"v-?l)i'Hin:u'k.
and i;ued at
hy their r- f- whatever.
The United Stativ. nf
Aiirii K V. Tho pres. nt treaty liitll
Wholosalo and Eotail Dealors
and His
the plenipotentiaries, ou'the. rt d iy
lo
MajeMty the Kin;,' of Denin.irlv, wi.hin
to nf July, m:1, which treaty iff, word for r.tttlieil, and ihe iimunl exchmue of
Deak'rs in
favor their mutual eomni'Tey by oll'ordin, word, a filiivs :
shall take place in Washington,
twt.lv
hi tlieir portM, ewry
onths from tlie date hereof, or
Tlie United States nf America mid her
Itl'. lDY ,M .IDE t I.OTlllMJ.
to their ri"pei:tivo viKitdii, t!i.' undersigniiarlior, if possible.
l iuti'd Kingdom
M ijesty tin (Jiieen
f
ed Plenipotentiaries, b.'iiii iluly enipowi'r-uIn faith whereof, we, tho
ilr-;m
ihir-ohs
of
iin
hein
livhmd,
IIRY
rnl'.EKIV
i:oilif,
respectivo
A'll
for that purpose, have a rn ed ution the
to provide for tli'j linal settlement of plenipotentiaries, iaVo
this treaty,
lolluwin tt'liliuniiiii anieles to uu in nenii
)Ul
(I iv and I'UT'if h
u.i.u iioiruuiu uiaxeii our Bi'lllS,
Done ill liillili.'aie. at Wlisliiiurnm. tlm
lonyention ot r nemistnp, oinmerr,; titni Soiin, AH uliural Comp' itiif.-- peoili'd in
Plows, Hoes, Spados, Sheep-ShearNavijruiinii, coneltideil ut Wa.liiniou on
,
iltsi day iif.luly, iiiiiio Domini
n' jj.
one Jiou-saBouts, Shoes, Trunks & Vuilsii. tl.elwntysixtri.layol .April,
ei"ht hundred uml siiiv-thre,a Imw.vii the United SiaU- - of Ainfiieu
Pad-LockSad
tweetith.jfontrautnt'iptrtie,).
nnd
lirniit
ltritaiu,
tlio
IMh
on
of
Juno,
IIAMMKltSl,AUi;iI liinrniiiiis,
W1I.I.IWI U. SKWAIlll. fioS.l
ll1'. havo resolveil to curuduila a treaty
ATViri.R
i,
AGUSTIN M. HUNT,
1.VONS.
Irons, Frying-Pan- s
Fur tbi-- i purpose, and have nanud as their
ui.
,
,
.,
KíCp every llilns In tbt ir lino iiutabln fur Ilia
in
And wherein tlio said treuly 1ms boon
Kational fcbool for Iba SoMier $1 t,Q
uml
&c.
uiisuU
&c.
i;1.,1,nl,
Umwit)
;lf w,ri
duly
both
on
ratified
St,,,
iurls, and tho
NEW MEXICAN TRADE. nn. i it ii in: him i
M idibipman I.ij
..W
Capt,. Harratt,
iiu ui Mti it hi tin ;ih finrrM
j.,),)
riitili.'atinns ol the siiniewero
ward, Seurntarv of State;
"
Thf sttnntlnn nf Ibi tmdft to our comiilete Stúci ií
"
Tiia Pitachar
muí ni mu iiiui a in sui'ii iiiiicri'iifi't as mm
h'T Mai' sly th-- ' lineen of tlie I'niteil
al Washington, on thn second
Call ant ihv ui.
Bulinlnl
MiOTIIKUS,
IIAMMr.ItSLAn.iH
"
"
ih-lit
;w
in
mrixe, fit
r at sea or
Pbantomtblp
ji or!, hi
n
by Williain U. Seward, Secretary of
i.'dniu nf lin at iiritaiii and Ireland, the
"
"
Faina of many tilai
e.iptain, düieers niid eriv il r'i
Itl( II AIIUN & ( Ili.MIH IlI.IY,
j,. lioioralilti Hit hard liiekewm Peiuell, S'a.;of the Ullileil State, ami tho KiKht
rt'illli.ivcHi(' fDimrig .iMiim Hip Uwv amleil
"
"
...$3
belon:!:iii,!.r
VtvalOOIetr
to tlie nation who- - imof
1'llilo.l
KiM' Honorable Lord Lyons, her llritannlc .Mavk in tin via CilJ or Lpivuiu'ltIIi.
"
,..
cli.tiv--Tatar flwipla
iy in
oonnniitt d to
p w i a'
Ko.S!), Delaware Slrcct,
'I'l'l-ltl.l.f HT IIUHt lldll- - jesty's Knvoy liiiriioriliuarv
and Minister
l.'l.
,..i'J
"
Percltal Kaana
vefereiiee to the ailiuMiu 'ill ni' w r
ni i
ill- - Bull,
f
"
li.'f
nml
Kitviy
l'l''iiipoieliliary,on the part ot their rus- "
IlAMMKItSI.AUOH lmoTIIKlLS,
.11
til- cxoeiitiiiri
of unlit rae
KarlauQti;, by Holmaa,
wi'lrm'. ih
Leavenworth, Kansas.
; peetite ovellllllouts :
I'.M:'.....! M'lV "irl
luslor
I'loiiiiuitolltiil-rOipid InflhnuMarllrapi
s
of the local aitilioritii , unl
' 'ii
Aro Jet prin i iii'il tu mnkp il to your Intcrcat tu sivr
n '1 S, i; s uf Aiiioi'icn;
whii,
Now. tlierefore, be it known' that I,
OrltodorlTi ntw mathod to lpira Sritnuh, .. t,
the conduct of the- crew and tll't nÜieei', .i
Hk'iii yunr Mir 'HitRp.
1'
II '
.. i
'' u.l nil ii'llt "ll III I'lll'll dill T All It A A M I.INCOI.N', I'resideitt of the
Ipaniih and Rtitib Dictionary,
of tho captains, should dinurb the old
i!ir
o:iv
fiiiiiul
in
p
l'.iikI
I niied Stutes of
l.i.!
4
..hv.ti.,
.
...
$15
America, have caused tho
liwlinion'i llaradotita, tola
or trtnii(iiillity of tho cnimtrv.
iJItOTHEUS,"-I1AMMKKSLAIKÜÍ
un. .In i.iiiii, Iiiivii uriu'il uoiii uml
said treuly to be mudo public, to the ond
Da Hart'i Uililarr Lw,
It i" howevi-iiiid"rtofiil h it thi-- sn-il ili.- full. .iviiii; itrli.-l-'- s
:
that the same, mul every clause and artiCooliy'i Pranitil IWcaipla
ei.'-they
lu
pr.'inr.tl
S.iy
lli.tt
iH
arP
h::ll
tt'oill.l
f
"i
or
not
urhiiratitin
ol'jiiiliio
ni
BRACE & BAKER.
Aiith'k I. Wliorons Iiv tli.. Jul mul 4ili cle thereof, may be observed and fullilled
i
AMarha
Mftof KipMao, by
m
d irie tii ctuteii'linif parlies of tb'riiilit
Hie
every nusMble r
unioli-nf llm tr.'iity r.iiii'!n'!.'.l in U'ii!i-11I faith by the
with"
Poralrn Toarnf Brown, Joiifi ind Rjbininn,
United Slates and
ill;t nn to ir
VaWifB American anJ Kori'i(ii
y h ive tu r1
ti in to the
üADE.
IV til' .llttio,
iMil. lio- - the citi.elis thereof.
ill nil lilt" !.;.;li
fina Arta, lllmlratad,
NEW MEXICAN
juilicial iuuhoiity of their eouinry.
íSt.uoM
ttml
Anii.i'i.
ii
tli"
iiitnl
ul
hvoiii
In witness whereof I havo hereunto set
Mtrih'i Court of
HARDWARE
Aiinn.iv it.
CÍ ill.! t'llitnl inv Iniiel. and c iu.s,.. the seal of
IV llm
'.'ll""!!
IIAMMKRSLAUiill lillOTIIKHS,
Orclnpadiaof
the L'liitcil
1.
I'.lll if lir. iit llriliiin nn. lrol:iinl. it Slates lo he allixoil.
Vi
Til" I'
Xiliniial Ahumar, 1HM,
OF I'.VKilY l'!''S( IHITluN.
U
f
o
f
.mil
iVkirig,
etc.,
l
.oí! mul nirro."! Unit in tlio I'n- -'
tliv.ltf'il ir 'si
Ifutarbaapft'i Mncyi itpediaof
e.tlsilln mi
.i
Hone nl ill ITtv of Washington.
n.
V
$10
Uní
t.f ili
t. rriiiii'y .south
..moltnlh.-ni
in
toin'i Spwnhin.1 riuli1j Dictionary
I'luwii.Mi.winK
t'ltl
this In ih iluv of .March, in the
pwinliv
.Ujil'il tu tliu lrinlai New
uf n.irtli l;iiiiiul
lli.i.c wli.iwill sHMlnil thfi
IH
illlion'a llutotjf of Kurüpc. tit UouM
year of our Lord one thousand
uu IwliJ.
iti.Hlf
(Spanbin
nvli.-llir-- t
Lord nritarflild'a I.atttra lu
'. If
ii t
mi,
"f llm mi.l
i.. s.
iinpr. !;.'. ..
eight hielilivd and sixty-foumid
u
lliitlof
"f
lih)
tli"
...,....,..rv
Wli"
slllpa
r.Al.
of the In lep .ndeneo of the UnitNo. 31 Dclawaro Stroot,
,UH j urpr
PiIWh'i Itniory of thr tnlifl Btalai, ......
eountiy.
ed Slates the
li IIIV.lllllI Hl'illl Bl'itMl Mill- . wii.i ni iy lio nlr. it.ly in
NOTICE.
tlio (..oiijin-ii.u- i
Waihlnilun lrrinir'i Completa Work, 23
m
to th" con
AllUAIlAii LINCOLN'.
m
lioUvuim ficcunJ ami Tli'ud Street,
Ml
I'0
uf imiil in nilior n'"i Tly Inwfiilly
ollicers, i, nd rdi.iil in writing ilein:ind
Ily Ihn I'resideiit :
M
my
HRU 1,
I AiPHt1onill"el deserters,
III.Caipntar'iIliinanliyan)loijf - Kniil
uli'iiiM
of
tli1'
th'1
wiihin
exliibition
y
jirovinií
'Wii.i,i.oi 11. Stw.iiiu, Secretary of Stale.
MÍAVKNWOltrtl,
Arabian Niabti gntertainuictiti with m
mul lli.it tlni limns lun.le,
the rolls of the li . ro.o
C. S. HIM K1.EYrei;isteiM nl thd
n V .t y
hwiitrod eiigravlngi,
Sim':i 1'A, if-IT, lsCl.
olüuial doeiiinent-icrews, or by oth-or, .uol nlti 'i' ir.. i. Tly uf ov.'i'y tli si'l'iiii.iii,
3
.s.i'iii l ..:
Irtimui Ward hi bouk,
if the vessel shall have departed, by copy lioli.nin t.i tli.' l''u;.'i'
1
I'mic-S- o.
nn.
Ailtamurii ofVarilwu
of siiid doeimieii's duly eertitied by them,
i.'.iiiiiiny,"ii tli.' ii'irili nitU nl'
BROS.
Ftculiar, hy Cpa Sarnraiit,
SPIEGELBERG
Kiv.T, slmtiiil In iiunlii'iiii'il tn Av a.'T iiiskiin.' an nililitinnal
that siieli individuals form part id' the
DlHHolution of Partucr-Jiip- .
grant of
The Orpbem C. Km
tinlull
tll.ll
III L'lia"
erew; and on thii reclamation beini; thus lllo o.ll.l r Ill ill IIV
lands to thn State of Kansas to aid in
.' lui
Ii Tpi.i:'tp cvlnfn:
M
(n
Rad Tipa amlPmeon-Uulirir IH ii:iijii'M'birl.t
N. M.
nIiuiiI.1
SANTA
mul
liuuls
lli'H.'
litriiis
.h,tl
uf
he
snhsiaiiliateil,
the
nitiiiili'iu
sunviiiler
nut
iMi'kcr, i.i.'l
the 0'instriictiuii of railroad und .olo1 Kll
$2
WtfBiau'Tbi)Uliti ah'jut Wdiiipq, :.
refused, unleis tho re be Millieieiit prih.f nf Ii.. I'un-i- l. r. 'l l.y tli" I'liitiol Si'it.'s In I'
graph lilies.
r tu
'
Ni'iHn
tin- ture J.
im In
Ufa and Advtniurfi or Pm;t? Mi Ids O'RpiIJ,
in!itil'ill
bein citizens or subjects (if )llllÍL' till
illlll)lt!lllt'.', nml
WHOLESALE
the
AND
nad
persons,
IMPORTERS
II" it enacted by tlni Señale ninl House
Ik'I'pHip
III
11
Hi"
it
tu"il
$S
iii
Poctor Anlnnln, by Riifflna,
lil
d;1
I
eh.
Sui.-rtu
il
wh"i'u
of
nt
Is
tli"
iheir surrender
the ttiiiintrv
.it III.'
ii iu
iuvi'rni.i.
of
afL.T
jit Hi Ui
of the I'niteil
ai ,DI lol.llSlates ot
'J
lltphant flub, by Duf iticka,
nf till' America in Congress
. it.' tu 1. 1. lililí
llify
linn.
Such
lliwi.oiull
ill
d,
deserters,
when
inandcd.
arresh
AND
assembled, That there
3
nniii.i;-,(i- .
r.ti'.Kr.K.
llao'iWWM.byThackcry,
slmll be placed ut the disposal nf .said Uon wlmle r of any pari t "I'oni. tin,1
be, and hereby is, grunted to the State ot
Kiui'iOwd, by Maryatt.
nr so reiiiired should In1 Irnnslorri'il tu III
í'onsuN,
Kansas, to md in ihe conslruclion of a
3
A Rook about Docturi,
KETAIL DEALERS
said oteriuu. ul at a proper filiation, tu railroad ami telegraph line iniiu
Commercial Agents, and mny h coiilne
1
tiuporia,
llungi,
MillMulolli; AThouiau'lPleuiut
iixh
lju u;:ree, upon Uetweeti the panics
tlio
at
iiml
reuuest
puWio
in
the
nrinoiii
via Council lirove, to n point near Kort
$3
Papara, Iparrow-graTo tie' Airll l'i nn ls'i;t.f itip l'int"H Slut a Mtw
IN
And whereas it is d siraiue that all lliley, on Ihe branch. I'nion Pacific
hose who shall claim ihem. in or- of
cost
i,
,I1'Ik:IhI
In
Mem
C
"r
tlie
l'n
by
Allrick,
f'niirl
Head,
lur
'iiiitv
ft
Out of nil
ler to be tletiiiued until th-- time wlfii iiueHtions between the United States nu- tri.it, li'i'riiiirv "f "W Mukiun,
in said State, every alternate section
Vtwtoii Pitntrr, by Maryalt,
!i IlKIU )
MEKCHAXUISB,
Kl.l.AUCnt
leand
tlio
bn restored
hand,
vesseln
the
oa
they
tho
to
"'lie
to
hall
tli'n!
.
of
laud designated by odd numbers for
$3
by Tliaekeray,
Tt1lnwpluhPapra.
fur l'ivene.
J Hill iiiC'iatii-i'rf.
they beloneil, or sent buck to their sou's lUy and Pujvt's Sound Airrieultuntl ten stetiona iu width ou each side uf said
13
)
WILLIAM M. lli.Tll.
In the Troplei, by Kimball,
f Pimple
Kp"p rinnauntly "ii Hnrirl n hr ni irtmpiil
"f lln Mi.l I'l'trlct i'nrt.
In
2
itMitoi p nl' an
owii country hy a vessel ul' tlio name na Companies on the other, with respect to road: 1'ruvideil, That this grant shall bo
Rinan'a "Ufa of Jeau,"
'IVnn Hup"
null' ni
Kaitry uiul Pry i,tnU, f Iwtliiiai, Hule, Ui"l ftB'i Sluwa,
Wy!ar.) tlr
riyhts and rlainis nf those subject to all die provisions, restrictions,
W
tiou, or anv other vesyl whntsoever. P.ut the possc-snr- y
Biatrlci Clncl,
t ui
tins
Wil;liin
Mi IMli,
l,ii)ijnM llari1wre,tiiiopiiiiwara, Ac,
if not sent hack within three months from companb s, and of any oth.r llritish
15
illeil
rv Ii.m
limitations mul conditions, in regard to
n.itlllisl, ihitt ii Ml! in l'li.i
lalnlLeier, by Kimball,
y
o4U
ll.p
Mi
m
jen by yi.ur wile, tin- xitei iiil lii
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AiiMrioaand tbo Ottoman Kiupirf
commissioners, before proceeding to any
The two contracting partios will adopt
The present treaty Bhall receive its exeimnorted into the einpiro and possessions leí miporU'd into the Ottoman huipire,
business, Hhall take nn oatb,iiade and suband signed by their respective
cution in all and every one of tho prove tho proper measures to solicit ami notan scribed before the moat Excellent Supreme
at (Wantírtuide on the of Lis Imperial Majesty tbo Sultan, shall in their passage thymgti the Ottoman
e
of
Majesty
Itel
King
of
his
the
the
assent
which
of the Ottoman Kmpire ; that is to say,
Court, that they will carefully examine
n
m no case exceed one nxeu rate oi etgui
twenty-fiftdny of February lust,
to other countries, shall bo reduced ces
to act in the othee hereby conterred
and impartially decide, according to the
ner cent, ad valorem, or a specific dutv to two per oent., payable as tho duty of in nil the possessions ot his Imperial Mui gium
trmiiv. I.n.nir in the Knelifh find
thu, Sultan, situated in Kuropo or in upon In in.
consent equivalent the turoe per cent, lias heen paid
principles of international law and treaty
fixed by coinmou
esty
language, ii word for word as follows
hitherto, on
Alter his Uaiestv tno King oi woigium stipulation
reto. Such rate shall be calculated upon arriving in tho Ottoman dominions; and at ,hiii, in J'vpv, unit iu i no oilier puna oi
upon all the claims laid
ireaty ui Commerce au .wikauuii
to exercise
declared
shall
his
assent
have
to
and
the
Sublime
in
belonging
of
Africa
Porln,
America
them under tho provisions of this
tho vnlno of sucb articles at tbo wharf, tho end of eight yearn, to be reckned from
ween thel'niti'd Statei
the office of arbiter, the two contracting
Convention, and in aneordance with the
and shall be payable at tho time of their the day of the, exchange of tho ratifications Servia, and in the united Principalities
thu Ottomnn Kmnire.
parties will submit, through their diploma- evidence submitted on tho
Tho Knitt-- States of America on the one being landed, ii brougiu uy sea, or in me of the present treaty, to a tixed and defi- of Moldavia and U'aUachiir.
either
tic agents residing at Brussels, to his Ma- government. A similar oathpartof
Ami CLE xxi.
they may reach, if nite tax of one per cent., which shall be
shall beta- part, and hi Imperial Miijenty the Sultan first custom-hous- e
jesty copies of all the correspondence, pralways
is
understood
the
that
govern
It
tlm
other
n,u'
on
pari,
Kmpire
8UU8cr'd
by
the person selected
brought by land.
of the Ottoman
levied, as is f be the case with respect to
oofs, Vapers, and documents which have by tbo commissoners as arbitrator
or um
If these articles, after having paid the Ottoman produce exported, to defray the ment of the United States of America does
being equally animated by tho diuire
not pretend, by any article in the preNent passed between the two governments or pire, and said oaths snail be entered upon
of cxteuiiing tbo commercial relations, import duty of eight per cent., are sold expense ot registratiou.
.
llx-i; and shorespective
representativas
treaty
havu
to
more
in
lor
respective
than
the
of
of
plain
stipulate
countries
tho record
their arrival or
the proceedings of said combi'twuon iheir
either at the place
1'ho Sublime l'orte, nt tho same time,
uld either party think proper to present to
mission,
agreed, for this purpose, to conclude a tbo interior of the country, neither the declares that it reserve to itself the right and íair construction of the terms employii
said arbiter any other papers, proofs, or
trontv of commerce and navigation, and buyer n r tho seller shall be charged with to establish, by a special enactment, the ed, nor to preclude in any manner the Ot
anovo menm
to
those
documents
addition
tho
from
of
exercise
its
government
hare named as their reapertivo Plenipo any further duty in respect to themj and mensures to be udoptud for the prevention toman
rights of internal administration where tioned, the same shall bo communicated
tentiaries, that is tosav: Tho President tí such articles suould not he sold tor coir of fraud.
The arbitrator or ampiro being appointhe exerciso of these rights docs not evi- to the other party within four months after
of the UniHi States of America, Edward sumption in the Ottoman Kmpire, hut h o
ted, the commissioners shall, without deARTICLE XIII.
dently infringe upon the privileges accord- iho ratification of this convention.
Jot Morris, Miuistor KcexUnt at tbe Su- uld lie reexported within the space of ix
lay, proceed to examine and dcrcrmino the
Citizena of the United States of Ameri- ed by ancient treaties or by the present
AltTICl.F. III.
blime Port; and bis Imperial MajcstT the months, the same shall be considered as
claims specified in tho first article, and
lloth parties being equally interested in shall
Sultan of the Ottoman r.inpire, his high merchandise in transit by land, and hi ca, or their agents, trading in goods the treaty to citizens of tho United States or
hoar, if required, one person in he- counof
foreign
their merchandise.
M.lx-m-Kinin Aali Parha, Milliliter treated an is stated hereinafter in Articl produco or manufacturo
having a decision upon tho questions
lie subject to the name rights,
iniir oi ciil'ii guvernmeuc ox oaca separate
AIiriCLK XXII.
of Fureiicn Affairs, decorated with the lin XII. of this treatv ; tho administration of tries, uliall
hereby submitted, they agree to deliver to claim. Kach government shall
furnish,
The high comnicling iiartieh have agreed said arbiter all the documents referred to inj
Dcrial orders of the Othmanieli in Hrilll the customs being bound to restore, at the privileges, anil immunities, as foreign sub
Amiuia-sionerin goods tho produce or ma- - to appoint, jointly,
for tin ihi second article- within six months after at tbe request of either of the
ant, the Majidich, and Order of it of time or their reexportation, to the merch jects dealing
in
the
its
which
papers
possession
own
ol
of
a
their
du bu sliall have signified his consent to act
country.
settlement of tnrill'
tbe flrct class ami the grand rmsses ot sev ant, who hhall be required to furnMi proof nuiacture
may be important to tbe just determination
levied in civ! oniiit v with tlx
ties, to
oral foreign order; who, after having that the goulii m question nave paid tin
as such.
of
of
tho
claims
refcrrcdany
iiulatioiH of the present treatv, ns well in
communicated to each other their repec import dutv of eight per cent., the dill'erAUTICI.K IV.
An exception to the stipulations laid on merchandise of every desei intion. being
tire full powers, found in good and due enee between that duty and the duty levied
The sentence or decision of said arbiter,
uown
pixiii
nun
oe
ttte
in
ar
made in t lie pi ounce or maniiiaeturo oi uie timet
on goods in transit by land, as set forth in
article
form, have agreed upon the following
From the decision of the commissioners
regard to tobacco in any shape whut8oev- - State of America, imported into the Otto when given, shall be final and conclusive
the article above cited.
ticles
er, and also in regard to lalt, which two man Kmpire, as upon articles of every des upon all the questions hereby referred, and there shall bo no appeal ; and the agree- ARTICLI I
ARTICLE VI.
to
agree
hereby
of
the
parties
the
of three of them Bhall give full foroo
contracting
inent
ühall
be
or
amonglcriptiou
manufacture
articles
the produce
censo to
included
All rights, privileges, and finin unities
It is understood that ouv article, the those which (he citizens of tho United. Ottoman Empire mid its possessions, which carry the same into immediate effect.
and ell'eet to their decisions, as well with
which have In--m conferred ou the citizens produce or manufacture of a foreign conn
respeet to the justico of their claims na to
States of America are permitted to import citizens of the United States or their agAimcu v.
or vessels of the United State of America try intended for importation into the Unit
the amount of indemnification that may be
enu are free to purchase in ny part uf
ilito tho Ottomnn dominions.
by tho treaty already minting between the
ed Principalities of
or
This convention shall be ratified and the adjudged to tho claimants, and incuso
ol tho tinted States, howevor,tho Ottoman Mupirc lor exportanon to tiiu
Citizens
I'uit' d Stat'' of America and the Ottoman
into tiff Principality of Servia, which shall or theirngents, buying or selling tobacco United States or to any other country, ratifications exchanged in the term of six the commissioners cannot agree, the points
nuw and forever,
Ktnjure, are enutir.a'-dof difference shall be referred to tno arin the Otteman (Thc new tari If. to be so concluded' tdxill months from the dale hereof.
pitas through any other part of the Otto or salt for consumption
with the exception of thoso clauses of the man
year-- , dating In faith whereof tho Plenipotentiaries
of bitrator or umpire, before whom the comhmpire, will not oc iia'iie to tin pay- Kmpire, shall be subject to the same regit-- ! remain in force
said treaty which it is the object of the ment of customs duty until it reaches those lations and shall
the
ame datum as! from tho date of tho e.vduni! of tho rut i the two governments have signed and seal-- missioners may be heard, and his decision
pay
prcstjut treaty to modify ; ami it is more- principalities;
ami, un the other hand, tbe most favored
Ottoman siihiects trad- - fications.
ed, with their respective seals, the present shall be final.
over exprennlv stipulated that all right1,
that any article of foreign produce or
Kaeh of the contracting parties shall convention.
ing in the two articles aforesaid; and
oriuleg'.j, or iiumuuitiea which the Subli
through those principa- turtlierniore, ns n compensation for the have the right, it your heioro the expira Done in the city of T,Ima, in duplicate, on
pacing
me Port now grants or may hereafter grant
lities but destined for homo oilier part of protiimtion of the two nrticlvs above
to that term, tod1 maud the revision the twentieth day ol December, in the year
Tbo decision of tbe mixed commission
to, or Buffer to be enjoyed by the subjects, lhe Ottoman Kmpire, w ill not be liable to tiorx-dlitit il, during the seventh of oar Uoi'd one thousand eight hundred tdiull bo executed without appeal by each
no duty whatsoever shall in futuiVol' the tari IF,
ship, commerce, or navigation of any oth the payment of customs duty until mich he levied on those
wlx u exporh d, year, neither the one nor the other of tl
.
articles
and "itv-tvoof tbe contracting parties, and it sliall bo
er rorii;h Power, shall ho equally granted
u n - from the Ottoman Kmpire by citizens of
article reaches the tirt cutom-houparties shall avail itself of this
ClIKlSTill'IlKIi RolJlNNON. i,.s.
the duty of the comtnisiioners to report to
to and t'xt'rciaed and enjoyed by tho citiiler the direct administration of the Subli United States.
contiright,
existing
shall
the
turill'
then
i..s.j
the respectivo governments the result of
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zens, vessels, commerce, and navigation of
me Porte,
Citizens of tbe United Stairs shall, hey-iw fiom the dav of
io hav- - t'i" foiv"
tim- their proceedings ; and if tbe decision of
said
Convention
the
And
whereas
vl
America.
the Initeu Mate
The sumo course shall be followed with ertlxdrHs, he bound todeclare the quaiiMlvMx! expiration of in
preceedini; been duly ratified on both parís, mid the said commiijsionerB require the payment of
ARTICLE It
peet to an v article the prmluoe or ma- - of tobacco and Milt thus exported to th' 'ytars : and ih
l"(0 Will
shall he :hol the suiiu were indemnities to nnv of tho claimants the
1'esn rtive rulihealions
The citizens oí the United States of Ame- iiuiucUiiD oi lliuso piwupauUes, as well propor custom house authorít'ies, who aimli résped to
"'".hni.-ed-nteitv of Lima ou the twen-- nuiiis determined by the said commission
tho
to
article
produce
with
respect
any
as
heretofore,
watch
be
as
v'nall
have the riht to
permitied to
rica, or their agents,
out
er Bhall he paid by the government agaday of April last
or manufacturo ot any other portion ol the export of these articles, without tlrnv
porch a HQ at all placee in tbe Ottoman
inst which they are awarded within on
AttT!"!,"
be it known that I,
'..v,
and its possessions, (whether for the the Ottoman r, hi pire, intended tor expor- by being entitled to levy any tux there jii
ent i r i tr
'ni
HAM UlNt.'tiLX, lVeaident of the Inileil month nflcr said government shall have
will be liable to (h on any pretence whatsoever.
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the
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nf'ter the expiration of said
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u carried ',!,.,!
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Niitn
e and every clause ami artich
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It 19 UlldiT.itooil between tin) two eon
of the said Kmpire and pofisewiidiis ; mid lilies, and the latter to the Ottoman cuv
jiii'.o execiiuoti when r.ttili-'tlx
of mav bo observed and fulfilled with month, the sum of six per sent, interest
of
in
the
virtue
the Sublime Port having,
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üt ('ohMantiiiople on the twentv- O'
,lr !,,. r
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merccof the 10th of August, liJe, with be payable inoro lb in once.
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In wiines: whereof I have hereunto sel
porta i on n o the ( Mi'unan Kia ure ot
ARTICLI VII.
Oreat Britain, formally eutged to abolish
ARTICLE VII.
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the
v hurl and
theseal
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gunpowd t, e.inix'ii. anus of war. or
fus.
ail monopolies or agricultural pmnin
of facilitating the lah- For
il i?t!it:i to be allixi'd.
tbe
The subjects and citizen of tho contrac- tary stores, but
purpose
AALI.
proliletini wil
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of every other article whatsoever, as wll ting
ot' t!l' niiied commi.ioii, euehgovaru-iriifi.vni- h
thi-'parlies shall enjoy, iu the dominion
until it fli M
Poix at tlx cilv nfWashingi-inI
An ulx
tr
'H inas alt "parmits" (tfikerohs) from the local and posiessions of the other, equality ol come iit'o
appoints secrelnry to assist in
!!
I, no w:il av
dav of Miv. in the') ear ",i',,t
la';v r.itii'ie-- mi h
governors, either for the purchase of any treatment with native subjects or citizens been olli.;ialiy ixii
iransaetion of their business and to
or our Lord one. thousand eight íiiiii-- ! tll
d
in th
article or for its removal from one place iu regard to warehousing, and also in re- tii tho anieles
of their proceedings
a
keep
record
and
of
ami
sixty-threAn;
the
of
the
and
dred
prohibition.
to another when purchased, any attempt gard to bounties, facilities, and draw- acting
cotxluct of their business said eom-o- f
c,.;
Independence of Lo Uitcd Stales ior
tides which have not been so
ii
Ii Hldellt
to compel the citizens of the l iiitetl Males backs.
all
authorized
make
arc
to
jmiioners
nu
Amerien the id"htv sevenih.
prohibited shall, on being impo,
Mi'ilimo Porte,
ih
of America to receive such "permite" from
eessarv rules,
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ARTICLE VIM.
to the
the Ottoman Kmpire.be subieet
ed Kmin Aali.
j
the local governors shall be considered as
iiini bva .un ni;' mi .i
may bo legally local regulation, unless tlx! legation of
aro
articles
which
All
or
Aliui-'t- '
v the IVefdd
r of f
All nrs o
nt :
an infraction of this treaty, and the Subli
into the Inited .Sutes of
I'nited States of America shall think uiritil Majesty lhe .Suhun of the Oito- Wii.mam II. Sew. vim, H 'eri tary of State.
me Porte shall immediately punich with importable
ot the .mu- - .Matet, mav lit to apply for a special licence, whir
de ision of this commission, or of
loan f jiii'ire, ou tlx; part of tlx.-i- rcsx
severitv any viziorn or other officers who noa, in vetseis
Conventinii betwei n :!x: I mted .Tares of the
be imported in Ottoman vciseln
ill in that ease oe granted, provided no ve governments
umpire m oase of a dill'eicnc bjtwee.il
sh ill b ive been guiltv of such misconduct likewise
America and t!x Republic of
highliable
to
thereto
other
be
or
can
being
without
any
did
allege,!,
the
objection
shall be final and concommissioners,
Now, therefore, be it known Ihat I,
and shall render full jimiee to citizen of
ut Lima, .January -, iN'-- ;
of whatever deimmi-- '
uupowder, in particular, when nlloweil AlJKAIIAM
lb-UM'Ol.X, President of the ratified by th President of the I'uited clusive, mid shall be carried into full efUnited States of Aiueiica for all lua- er duties or charges,
than if such articles were imported to be imported, will bo liable to tho blowfect by tho two Cmiracting parlies. Tho
uitcd States oT America, have caused the
nes or injuries which th :y in ly duly prove nation,
State. l;élirii.n'y'Jt, iMiii: exdiangeil at eominipsion sunn
in vessels of the 1'uited States ; and, reci- ing stipulations
terminate its labors iu
said treaty to the made public, to the end
theuiuivca to havu suffered thereby.
Lini'i, April li. li-- ; n'oelainied by the
1. It shall not lie
oíd o y citizens of th" that the r:me, and every clame, and artiprocally, all articles which are or may be
six months from and including tlm dny of
President of the I'nited State, Mav VJ
ARTICLE III.
legally importable into the diininions mid I'nited States in quantities excaedin ' lhe cle thereof, may be observed and fullilL-its org mization: provided, however, if at
Ifanr articles of Ottoman produce or possessions of his Imperial Majesty the Hiantitics prescribed by the local regula with good faith by tho L uitcd Slates and IM.).
tho time stipulated for the determination
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manufacture be purchased by cituens of Sultan in Ottoman vessels, may likewise tions.
'RK3Mii:T or THE
UY THE
of said commission, nny case or oase
the citizens thereof.
the United States of America, or their ag- be imported in vessels of the United States
Ol' AMERICA
'1. When a cargo or a Urga quantity of
should be pending before the umpire and
In uitnixi wheivn f
Irivo Imrfiintn u O
ents, for the purpose of selling the same, without being liable to any other or high- KunpuwJiT nttivi'n injin Ouonmn port, on 'mv
awaiting his decision, it is understood and
A PROCLAMATION.
c,.,,, (l0 ,,.., of lilul.
for internal consumption iu Turkey, the er duties or charges, of whatever denomi- board a vessel of the I'nited State
agreed by the two contracting parties, that
States to he allixed,
WilKiir.AS a Convention between llxj Uni
said citizens or their agents shall pay at' nation, than if such articles were imponshall he anchored at a particular
Done lit the l.'ityf Washington, ted States of America and the Republic of said umpiru is authorized to proceed and
the purchase and S ileot such articles, and; ed in Ottoman vessels. Such reciprocal pot, to be designed by the local authori
this second day of Jul v, iu the Peru, for the p Mid ing claims of the citizen nuku his decision or award in (ueheaso or
in Hiiy manner of trade therein, the name, equality of treatment shall take ell'eet withties, and the gunpowder shall thenee b"
ur of our I.onl one thousand of either country ngsinst th" other, was cases, and upon bis report thorcof to each
duties tint are paid in similar circums- out diiiinetion, whether such articles come onvcyed, under the inspection ol such
of tho two governments,
mentioning tho
and concluded and signed by
us. eight hundred and sixty-twrespective,
tances by the inuat favored class of tillo-- 1 directly fiom the place uf origin or from authorities, to depots, or lilting places
of the Independence ot the Unit
of Lima on the amount uf indemnity, if such shall TiavO
tbe
city
uilx-man subjects, or of foreigners in the iutr- any
by bun, such award shall bo
country. In the same manner
by the government, tu which th"
been
allowed
ed Stales the exji'v-sixh- t.
of
in
the
year
day
of
ijitr
January,
twelfth
nal trade of the Ottoman Empire.
final and conclusive in the ame manner a
there shall be p. rl'tct etpiality uf treatment parties interested snail have access uud .r
AUHAlLUi LINCOLN'.
Lord one thousand fight hundred and sixty
in regard to exportation, to) that tho same due regulations.
if it had bmi made by the commission urn
AKTil'U IV.
Ry the President:
as a mended h
Convention,
which
three,
Fowling-pieces- ,
pistols, and ornamental
F, W. Seward. Acting Secretary of State. the contracting parties, and being iu the under their own agreement; provided that
No oth'-- or higher duties or charges xport duties shall he paid, and the same
lhe
in
said decision shall be made by said umpiru
or fancy weapons, us also small quantities
shall be imposed iu the dominions and pos-- bounties and drawbacks allowed
Kngh.-- h
and Spanish languages, is, wont
and possessions of either of the il gunpowder tor sporting, reserved tor ronveiilhm between the I'niiiil Slal i of
within thirty days after the Jim nl adjournSessions of eith r of the contrueting parti-- '
for word, us follows
parties on the exportation of private use, shall not bo subject to the sti
contracting
ment of said commission, and at tbo expiof
Peru
America and tho liepuldio
es, on the exportation and possessions of
Convention between the United States of ration of the said thirty days, the power
Concluded at Lima, December -- d, lSo'J :
the other, than such as are or mav he pay- any article which in, or may be, legally ci- pulations of the present article.
of Peru for
the
Republic
and
America
and authority hereby granted to said
ro
able on the exportation of the like article porluole therefrom, whether such exporta'
AlU K'l.K XVI.
rati Hud by the President of thu I'nited
thu settlement of tho pending claims of
hhall take place in IHlomaiior in ves
shall cease.
to any otliT foreign country; nor shall tions
Slates, February 21. lo'OJ : exchanged
Tho firmans required for merchant-vethe citizens of cither country against
and whatever
l:nitcd
of
the
States,
seis
i
be
rn
lit,
nt Limi. April
nosed on the exporproelaimed by
any prohibition
sels of the United States of America, on
the other.
the President of the United States, Mav
tation of any article from tho dominions may bo the place of destination, whether a passing through tho Dardanelles mid the
Tho United State! of Ainnrioa and the
and possessions of either of the two con- port of either of the contracting parties or liosphorus shall always be delivered in such
Kaeh government ahull pay its own com- 10, 1MÍ..
Remiblieol' Peru, desiring to Nettle and ad missioners and scoretury, but tho uinpiYe
tracting Powers to the dominions and pos- uf any third power.
as to occasion, to such vessels tho Ill THE I'RK.SWEST OC TUB I'SITED STATES OV
inunner
just amicably tlx claims which have been shall be paid, one half by tho Government
IX.
ARTICLE
sessions of (ho other, which shall no equalAMIIItlCA
least possible delay,
made by the citizens ol each country aga- of the United States and one half by tito
ly extend to the exportation of tho like arNo duties of tonnage, harbor, pilotage,
A PUot'LAMATIOX.
ARTICLE XVII.
inst the government of the other, have ag- Kepuoiio ox ruru.
ticle to nny other eoururv.
quarantine, or other similar
reed to make arrangements for that purpoof the
The captains of me rchaut-vesseNo charge, or duty whatso. ver will be or corresponding duties of whatever natu
WiiF.RKAS
I'liia Convention between the
se by means of a Convention, and have
demanded on any, article of Ottoman pro re, or under whatever denomination, levi I'uited States laden with goods destined ted States of America and the Kepul
duce or msnufaetiire purchased by citii ed in the name or for the profit oí govern for the Ottoman hmpiru shall be obliged, ;p!ru was concluded and signed, by their named as their plenipotentiaries to confer
Tho present Convention shall bo ratified
the
on
arrival
their
of
at
ens of the United States of America, oi inent, public'functionaries, private indivi
port
the eitv of and agree thureii pan in follows: The
respective rieniptentiarii-s'aand tho ratilicationa thereof shall bo exof the Uniied States Christopher
their itgente, either at tho place where duals, corporations, or establishments of their destination, to deposit in the eutoiu-lun- a
on the twentieth dny of December,
changed in the term of four months from
sucn article- arc purchased or in its transit any kind, shall be imposed in (he ports of house of said port atruu copy of their ma in the year of our Lord one
eight Robinson, Knvoy Lxtraonlinary and Mini the dato thereof.
from that place to the place whence it is tho dominions and ponsefsions of either ní test.
which Convention, ster Plenipotentiary of said States to Peru,
hundred and "ixty-twIn faith whereof, tho respectivo Plenipoi
exported, at which it will be subject to an eountrv upon the vessels of the other co
being in the Knglish and So inUii langua- slid tho J'reKitleiiL or J'eru lion
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tentiaries have signed the samo and alExed
Paz Soldán, thft Minnister of Foreign
export duty not exceeding eight per cent, untry which shall not equally, and under
word for wonD, as follows :
ges,
is,
their respectivo seals.
Contraband goods will be tilde to con
Relations and President of the Council of
calculated on the value al (hj placo of the same conditions, be imposed in tho
Done in tho city of Lima this twelfth
fiscation by tho Ottoman treasury; but ni Convention between the I'uited State of M misters, who, after having communicated
ana paraiiin on exportation likecaieB on national vessels in general,
empm-n- i,
day of January, in tho year of our Lord
mid
America
the
of
Peru,
Ilepublic
actl
of
the alleged
report or procos verbal,
full powers,
tlxdr
each
other
to
anil t,l urucles which shall once have paid
one thousaud eight hundred and sixty -Such eouaiity of treatment hhall apply
Whereas diix'renivs having arisen bet- round to nu m duo and proper lorm, have
this duty hall not again he liable to tlx reciprocally to the respectivo vessels, from of contraband, must, so soon us tint said1 woen tbe United States of
three.
America and the agreed as follows :
same duly, however they mav have chant whatever port or place they may arrive goods are seized by the authorities, be
of
Pern,
in
originating
Ilepublic
tho
CHRISTOPHER ROBINSON.
drawn up and eniiiiminUuted to tho conen Hani wiiuiu any part ol the Ottoman and whatever may be their place of
ARTICI.K I.
latter
by
conliscation
the
nf
and
two
of
tho
citizen
or subject to
sular authority
L.8.
tin pi re.
bo contraband ships belonging to citizens of the United
to
said
whom
goods
the
of
of
the
All claims
Uniied Sta JOSK G.PAZ SOLDAN.
citizens
furthermore agreed that tho dutv
v
hall belong; and no goods can be conc- States, called the' Lizzie Thompson and tes uuainst the Government of Peru, and
ARTICU X.
oí eigul iter cmt. ahuv mentioned will t
and the two governments of
ealed as contraband unless tho fraud with " Georgiana
annually reduced by one per cent., until It
citizens of Peru against the Oovernnicnt
AVIioreiis the tmiil Convention, a. amenAll vessels which, according to the laws
regard to them shall be duly and legally not being able to cometo nu agreement of the United States, which have not been
Mi nil be, in thismaooer, liualty reduced
to of the United States, arc to bu deemed vesupon the questions involve in said capture embraced in conventional or diplomatic ded, ImR been duly rntitied on both parts,
.
provt-üfixed
of
duty
one per cent, ad valorem, sels of ihe United Stated and all vessels
a
and tlio ri'Hpootivo rutitii'ations of tho gruño
and confiscation, and b M.r cpiailv aniagreement between the two governments wero HXfhani.'d at th. city of Lima on
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destined to corcr tho general expenses oí whirh, according to Ottoman laws, are
mated with the rfesir to maiutaiii tiie reto be deemed Ottoman vessels, shall,
day of April last:
the produce or manu- lations of harmony which h ive ahvuyn ex- or their plenipotentiaries, and statements
auiuutuiranon ami control.
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ot which, soliciting lhe interposition ot ei.
for the purosrs of this treaty, be doomed facture of thu Ottoman dominions and posNow, therefore, bo it know that I, ABRARTICLE y
isted, and which it is desirable to preserve ther government, may, previously to the
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vessels uf iho United States and Ottoman sessions, imported into the United States aixl strengthen between the two governmeNo other or higher duties shall bo imno
i f this conVessels respectively.
Status of Aiaoriea, hare oauaud tho unid
of America, shall bo treated in the same nts, have agreed to refer nil the questions, exchange of tho ratiheations
led on the importation into the United
vention, have been tiled in the Department Convention to bo mado ptiblic,'no tbo sanio
tho
like
merchandise,
the
proas
manner
law
both
of
and fiet, involved in tho cap- of
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Matos oi America ot any article tlio produ
Slate at Washington, or the Dipartmen: and ovory olnino and artiolo tboroof may
manufacturo of tho most favored ture and
of Maid whine by the
No charge whatsoever shall made upon duce or
oe or manufacture of the dominions and
of Foreign Affairs at Lima, bhall be refer- bu ohsorvod and fulfilled with (rood faitu
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tho
of
to
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Unit
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d
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the protue
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Majesty
red to a mixed eoiiinnsiiou composed of bv tho United State aud the oitueus thore-11All righU, privilege', or immunities, some friendly Power: an
it being now
Sultan, from whatever place arriving whe duce or manufacture of the United Stat-- s
follows; Two
are uow or m iy hereafter be grant- - expedient to piw'ed tu:nii regulttethe four members appointed as
ther by sea or by land; and no other or of America, whether in ynnrls of tho Unit- which
the Uoboinment of tho United States
by
by
In witness whereof, I bavo hereunto set
the sub reforenee us txiiv-- d crib'-ded to. or sull'ered to beenioved
tin? Unili'd aixl
higher duties ahull he imposed on the im ed Status or other venaels, nor upon any
two by tin Government of Peru. In my bund and caused tho seal of tbo
vessels, commerce, or imvigition ui.Stutes of Auxirica and th K. public of
United
por ton into the dominions and posiua-lio- n goods tht produce or manufaeturu of any jects,
or
of the death, absence,
incapacity
power in the t uite.i status ol ni illV0
States to bo allixed.
,m.urj th-- ir
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if either commissioner, or in the event of
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Otino at tho eitv of Washington,
Amuriea
shall
taut
cle the produce ur nxmuuciure of toe Un the United Mates, when tlm same shall
eiili-coiiiinissoner censing to act. tbo
exercised and enjoyed hy the Milqecu, ves iho President of tle Unit, d S;
this nineteenth day of May, in tho
i.
ited Slates of America, from- whatever imss through the Straits of the Dardanel(Government of the United States, or its
sels, commerce, and navigation of lhe Su- appointed Christ oph r Knliin.s.iu nx
year of our Lord ono thousand
plaeo am vin ft, than aro or may be payable les, or of the lloxpimru, whether such blime Port;.
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hundred and
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shall pasthrouh tlmau strubi in,
rncie ui pruuuco ur uxinu good
in Peru, acting under its dire00 tne me
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and of tho Independence of thu
factura oí any other foreign country ; nor. lhe vesielmbat brought iheni, or Hhall have:
ction, or that of the Republic of Peru, shall
I'.iy;
I'uited Slates of America thu
Sob! mi,. Minister of
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trftiiMliixped
to other vchselt: or
shall any prohibition bo mnintained or im
forthwith proceed to till tho vucunoy thus
he substituted for tV commercial convtn- - State in the oilico Foreign Udations nnd
posed on the importation of any article, whether, after having been sold for pi
occasioned.
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duo
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so namod shall imng of which the commerce
tracting of partiea, Into the dominión and 'other TvtaU for tbo continuanga of theirj lh

Treaty between the United State of America and tbe Ottoman Empire, Conduit
od at Constantinople, February 'Jó, 102;
mtifica ti ooi exchanged, June, 5. litó:!;
proclaimed br the President of the Unit-- 1
d Sum, July 2, 1W2.
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